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Development of use of Ob9tacle in modern warfare
ÓÊ CE."high" and "low" wire entangle- "staggered" and at about an equal "Standard" Wire Entanglemnents.

ments, and may 'be arranged in a distance. apart. A vertical fence
yLt. E. T. Adney, C.E. vait of.as.Orginally,ý. for migh becarried along the outer The British have, found it neces-

p • - : • .: higheftnl eut fthe posts used Jine of posts, but the interior con- sar todàiey tnadz
Gentiued rom ast eek) were of wood, standing fo.ur to struction would be, in general, thattecntuto fosals hr

ivefeet aoeteg<n. atrfcrying the wires "ent-wise", were too many types, and too mlany
"ii-on, metal came into use, a common .from top of c'ne ttake to bottom of "drills" for erecting- them. A re-

form consisting Of "ageiron" those adjacent. -It mnighit'also have ernit in England would learn one
Ánfother portable -type, knòwn. 1s wihpltdtp oce lse n"pron" infot1n'loe drill, a different one altogether at

oosbery",ismade, of barbed op the sides, and a setew base. ýThe: back, ponsisting of three or fourth BaemFnc, nd nwee.e -The relatiie liPOsitions of the meaqtk o nvr eea hrzna t asarried by stay reaching his company or battalion
iÈdiviual )ols are anniuflar tg us ihowever,..a haf inch round, wires, sloping from top of stake to: might be told to forget both of
thoàse of paraillels lof..lengitude1 9ný uodse io, trè pnizl o, rudpce.TeGrin these and to adopt the Divisional

a gob, he.oM bin séufd o-form "eyes" ev4ry foot, ·and .with regularly -employed wide belts of sadrpten.Acdigy fu
getlier at the "golQs". A stiek, ex~acrkeeba. Th ;Germ wire,ý ereeted in somewhat thia Patterns were selebted, end unit,%

ertl iesotsd;ay we aucýh *akes oftiro to five general way. 'General von Arikim
1eo ebry " aen bfc c th oe "eyes" andl pieket of a single in instructions to the Fourth

"gseberr " may beonthrw som e e". The British of course have Army, facing the British in Flan-
rMmeou' infrot- - .been using saany qf thseerasave ordem., to. erectthe

stha1 WMtue ý,ivOth6f.:a belt, leaeh 23 fetwide, with 15 to
oti me 4 e Messedneer maferial from tim:e to c1me. 29 feet betwenteuerotdg

sticks, :- eh,· of -tihe obstaclés re' -At the present, however, the. belig 65 yards from the fire trench.
erdtaefmtwand a halusual practice ie to Use pots Ordinarily 35 to 49 yards is -con-

tö-tre et ndimte.Thywith four ",'eyes"a lmw post.with aidered beyond, effecetive bombingz
Pa,.hw ovrte Ppet, j*() 4gygi' ànd a picket with distance of the fire trench,

er edtoblek hepasag wysOne "y".Wooden posts,' of
through asbelt of lixed .re-en- con4se, had to :be dlriven in with , Passage Ways.

maffla pi-odd whel even,
h4en undertaken, at night gener- It ià neessry, of ,course, for

S ta- È1 alr ieg en emy fíre. The 'sere patrols and:troops generally, to be
typ, f os my e-pienlyable to get through one's own en-

Wliinded åsile, bel-ofscrewed into place, and, by usingtagent.Psgewy ar
fied entanglement is 'placed well a windlassing stick thro h the therefore left, running slash ýwise, I

top r ØSipe The irot ào. t'he
nåîýd;ga yanê white, '

- onthé, nearaide, si as to be plain y
Rii Wie Btftlevi u. ble in the dlke.Again,

ü e 4tè May -Dyerlap i -au&a way, as1.d Hî ed seträn
tâ ds n eo apaage llèEWeed.Buh e'freinrth

40:,ee em$ ýý



wee forbiddn by orders of the eýue httefnewl ebâ fieTl 8. gs e.6. P .Bx47
Géneral Staff (see " Instructions a ata h iei adot

on Wiring", issued by the General
Staff August, 1917) to use any Sadr o ie

ethers without previous sanction.
Tese four patterns adopted are AL ND W O
() Standard , "Frenc-h " -Wireefetvashi wrbuhs

Panergeney) Obstacle; (b) Stand-th ravluta iisicn

ad Barbed Wire Concertina; (c) '
StaAdard Double Apron FileTneeNo tQ

(4)Standard Low Wire (or Knee o bro is 4hr twl o

ligh) Wire Enfanglement.

Stndard- French. Wire.

Fi-ench Wire" is. a spring coilOftreowofto-y srw

öfpainý sometimes slightly barbed,
wie, which springs out in form of àhrwopstadignl

acylinder áb-ont, thr-ee and a half rebtenheowihlosC E W NGu
feindameter. It is laid in two ir.t ow n LTh :wie

bet rd apart, -ad supported hudntb o ihnrytta

on horizonalbabed wire strdiched

ûln.htops3 of a row -f pieket W e
orposte. A trip -wire i8 wind- 1Ios

lasdafoot from the ground along
th rôut edge, and coils of -lose Lbs-wrwe ýpae o
hÈe. rdi between, the belts.nts Thisgt

ea eerected'mo)st. rapidly, wPe Pa ig 5
-,ùie in .,èrergeney, sin heefe- n a-1by ihten

âÙdý be repapced by other and ue nFrSl tCnenadEeyhr

grond aos sonMi practieabler

e%Ùtone hundxed yar, IC R AM'C
.... b"ewrewund spiral aon o-at

.. ýpîne veta âeis set in a circlepae hta em ihoeuyISUPLETOHECNE B

in:bond tgether by wire, so that, ooet n, eess

w1hn-ejýqpd from the form and Te-e.ashv nte om TEM NRA AR ,L1M1TE11.
Ouit reanemb a eylin-o btae awdcar ntf

d'ýéà li nt.' It is also set up in a.re wicrid n'aol.T s

w;, elt, eicued to a orizontal neldo h mnada
strchà boe a emija o 1th aet ,mnrdlueN AIA LOE'

T0i- e Tiewie iå made up at the etuu a. inisarfri
rertaeýsome tme to prepare, orsupn tiko- ath

t-amesiinø., eaded 13 thtwie

Stndd oul Aro PnS.TandardI Lfeo Wire. P EEa.O CI

the gretale th inroto ine inn
Thàl ioeties ealld "Sout.picufousnt ma e coalden ou a-

îlfricauFenice".Mnow,' ti rl ina grass,% an p t in h alpts
'ardlkýàthe post are sr borrowee pih()teie Rn4e itif notS.CLS OELFRTAN N

apat, ndil ou ros .ô beh easily detoy b y- the enm

trpa wie The nees'r eqip
wire, inteadof eingcar e nt s stan ried a ond conits

"frtnn pt top t: groof pikthreqe rsiof "two-ey et screwLMOEN OVEINC
ýiànf1, 'ré:u-red iagnaly ad posts, horizontl u onthe topof

B~~~~ach rowo ofI pee lt.ostande diagonal
hor4,uta Éans,ýand te ewie beoee herows, wgisth os

whnkýbèt 's -welie eet wide re, thfiinto innw There

llai

an lo oildLroe wire when prprdf

'tho fekoe aghte efmghte

ae,-r freeV if forsákseit h

tween 'apitCALoie AND WOO

wmake~~~~3r doorBtat.fom al from,'r Mechnt Bn.1

cia.Pa e aUg c
be>tiýdFo Sal at pnaI Cantee nd Everywher

ti llin i thespc e offixt en

thâknet Whtten hekon:ate rne ua

staes 'New Yefu to fill
shef graersl-tarao ohè

and the 4ý=clo e tof ne's own-ýT 'h lee ft< ensesgceýlpi Ivm eI«

Thb reuirs lThie Ger an have1 w anoh or
Didhstadle$t jdolari=eto

barbdsie, crrid î a rll.Thi
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APTER TALKING MATTERS Brains.

OVER WITH THE LOCAL 'vN7ho wu the guard who wanted
SKY PILOT, "ALI BABA" a pus froin the man who was going
SHOWS A "CHANGE OF to the Wash Rooin?

HEARVI.

Iice. Cpl. Shanlçssays lie was the
St. Johns, P.D.Q. Champion of the American Navy.

Dear Steve He didn't state what championship
42 Tremont Row lie referred to, but,-we can guess.

Boston, U.S.A.
ix,

We will be her-e a long tirne yet "Blaekie" Perry is now going
Steve, beeause Cap. Mess -ot or 0

ders to leave at once. 
to bed at 6 p.in. and eating army
issue meals. This is a sure sign of

We packed all the £rate cars and
cant do anythin but drill cause ;ýk a panic.

everything is in 3 frate cars, but Mr. Kay, Mr. Kay, where have you
we will unpack them soon wheu been 7
QM.ýS. Male gets rested up. Ive been on the river with one

,1 am g4ad you like the nots and
]Mhings Steve, but now after this 

little queen.
Mr. Kay, Mr. Kay, wliat did you

P41Affl send w nickle, and dont d there?
lîke thé fewiýB hem: buy just one "I didn't do anything." (Yall in
et d let evet«S, ý body, read it, two men.)

say is pegtiy whez
(See also page 6)only 5c each. Pet

You asked me what was all this
talk Wbout --hard feeling betwem1 m gunners and the engineers._1( Il - 1 , Motor Boat
seve, if you see the one what told
ytu that, you tell him he is a liar,
béëàuse if aint trué'. 'We feel jhst F or S ale .
hike two ball teams which both want "More Liberation" Of Small Nations. Dory type, 7Vý H.P. Fairbanks
to win, but only one can win, býat fflourtesy of the World Wide.)

engine, 2 cylinders. Only used a
every, body is sports,,and can stand
to lose, if theY put up 1 a good try. few times. Can be seen at Mr.

What you herd W àbout and the Kernel said "Duit it ýall, quiet for the lut week, but lie made Tressider'5s boat house, Iberville.
a few

bums yhat we have who dont no 1 think she is showing extreemly up for it Tuesclay night. Price $150.00.
eod fo.=',ý-that8 pretty- Apply to C.S.M. Woodley,

ho* to -drink, and axç ne.good anyý goed for

wajf. you isten will tell you a skotéhman ' eh, Stýve. Oh Bandolin! sweet Bandolini Orderly Rôom, E.T.D.

Steve. Well so long You seerned to know how dry l'd
From your old side. kick been,,We Acme men, and the en- Lo .w. < And brought'me in a orcick of gin,

gliieershavé sum too, whieh go to
_ý1nd got 1/2 stewed and say ýPlease come again, sweet Bando,1inýtoun Arsene loreau

theY, Will fite eaeh other, and try MACHINE GUN. 'NOTES. 'Who eallà August Bandiolin "My Dealer in
and raise a rdhoÙee. '.'rhe ones, of Soldier Anggy
them -whieh are M'aehinery Guuners GROCERIES, TOBACCO AND

P,-egt. Davis jumped.i:àtô. tfie'r'lyler,
Bay t iek the inene.ers and Tuesday" and Iresçù.ed îa ýëiv1Ean What makes Daly so indus- LIQUORS.
the oues of the ùigîneers say they Wholesale and Retaildrown rooks trious 1ing. Sit. Dûvm
ean liék the Machinery-. muoh youuger since the experienu. 129 Richelieu Street, St. Johns.
a4ti they talk. loud ýând "y what Dempsey, of No. 2ý has started Téléphone: 46kill de t other,,bht no- e'. L 'rhart, of No,. 1 Sec- a little business.L e Op Ay Cpl. Lake is hi$
body does anything but talk. You tion, is thanking fate, that the acci- f inaneial adviser.
no the kind d guys they are, Steve, dent that< happençd.. to hini while.

the 3àlar.è ."WMnb9dâý, ail and see
:ýr6ùnd Fié'g'm'" poôlýom,: and t 10 HEV EY & co ono oceÙr while he'wàr, vtýiting Red Kerlby-the "Ice Cream Cone

fite a good -dinn.er, but Mise Fiend MERCHANT TAILORS

Year théit caps on the side and TUNIC, SLACKS & BRERCHES
Before they ýCpl. pickett has suffereià a re- ',CPf A. J. Wilson and Lee. Cpl.16ok,.tuff but aint. MADZ '£0 ORDUR.

j,&'Îà thý is,àgain bucking ý.'Butk Ayrhart, promised to do their bit FèXES PUTTERS POP, SALE..
army therei only means lapse. He

6f ÏuPport Wm e te1,eýhone pole and Baldy". for "Knots nad Lashings" this
or a corner of a.bilding. So if week. They haven% done it.,
hear 'any talk àMut hard ýfeêJing Lt. Pleim, ies,:.týQ a4k, Why Slackers!

the K, and ingjueààý the ýMaehijîe jQ ers, : whoý were e ts B ÈkN:
yéù will' no it is'a liù and'ouly jnst sent jo, aMist in restoring order in Has anybody here seen Kelly7

alow ýÏi" -wÉat taik like thât. Quéî1ýe; ýshou1,d récelve thé Croffl of
No. 1 Section now admit thýy

at K 8 $ e 1 .f you joke abo ernel f. Johns. Established 1864.
Melvillt,'' (.JÉ the in,-ineers--he, is cannot sing.

.4eoteh 
Paid-up.Capital.et e, - < 1 ' ' - , -cý d

'U'àlarg fth wuü rý erYe_ on: SAVINý
baâhýij1* -the stut àý Accâüat

wbtl,'Wà blowinKl Cw>e Blàckie »v(ýs.tlje Qat you Ist G-aurd t's

hiâla "And a gfiýi ý*-,e know, derý We welconië 3mall acePuats:of Weil
Ï11 

ed,
j&rcý Interest:... Owe a

Th quité
is:'thkk > but, 1. Manager-,

ýtylÉ, t'ho, abit

ý4
îî: ýýew
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among the Engineers as among any 'shunned' the troops!1
-Corps iii Canada. So. lets get When Red bec4me a Sergint
busy. Let's get the teains organ- :folks said "I told you so. - But
ized, the matches arranged, the the -Great General Sta'ff thought
committees appointed. Let's all otherwise. And so one , bright

et into the game", whether it's yqung morning, the military world
baseball, soccer, boxing or anything awake to the fact that the late Sgt.
else. In a few weeks, aquatic events Rice had, by Act of Parliament,
will bc possible on the river. became "an officer and a gentle-
Heanwhile, let's make the most of man"!
the Parade G.round and the Play- Aftelr that there was nothing to
ing Field. it at all, at all. As the terrible

Vol. 1. No. 27. St. Johns, P.Q., Saturday, May 4Ù4 1918. Capt. Powell will bc glad to "Sorrel Topped Cent'aur", Lieut.
assist in everýT way possible, in pro- Rice at once made his mark),-Cents The Copy Adver Ing Rate& motino, and facilitatin..o an--the organ- several marks in fact,-in -the tan-$2-60 By The Year Founded Oct. 1917 On Réquest iz. n the twining and 'rnuning off' of athletic bark ring. Soon after, at the twin
events. battlm of St. Roch and The Fron

STAFF tenac, he w9n his spurs and tookOR:-Lleut- Ray R. Knight 0 his place as a "strategist" alýong
Associates PART 2. side our old friend Jimmy

Lieut. S. C. Elle, Spr. E. éarol-J.acksony. Wolfei His work at Québec wasCanada. Art. 'Subsequently and fittingly recoo-"PAT"-(ýa:,iÀnknow genius) D. B. A. A. Braisfort, April, 29, 1918.ý(Nut and Rations". Poetry. pized, by one of the highest mili-
b(les e ýj " No. 3. Permission to marrY tary decorations available at theSocial Matters. Q-f Major Edwards, W.E).
Sgt. E. P. Lowman, Lieut. F. J. Schençk, C.O.R. Lieut R. IL Rice, has been time,'ow g"IR%U Mgr. Lieut. Harry, Fiernming, M.G.C. And now, the greate-st w1ieve-mou^Driver J. Arnold, Moun Section. Corp. A. J. Lake, M.G.C. granted permission to marry. (Au- ment of all, is referred to in cur-thority X D. 4, 11-il-209)." 1 'late'MANAGPR:-Lieut. C. A. Davldson xent Daily Orders. To our 'late'

On MondaY, April 29th, the comrade, an-cl his mew O.C., and
above -succinct , "personal" ap- ' 'bicst half', we take ipleasure in ex-

VERY SHORT STORYj-WITH A-MORAL. d in that delightfully newsy ýe»diiag, our beartiest congratula- .
? ', compendium of "social doin's" at t3offl ànd good wishes.

One of the menhad 'been classed B-2 by the Médical Board and ýthe E.T.D., known as "Daily Or-
VMS: to. be franderred Io the infantry. In ýspeaking to a : comrade, 1derý ". Of recent months, these

he said I am Icertainly sorrS, to leave. 1of lis éqming trander, charming pages of local! THE. REASON.Èeýeer met , a finer buneh, of fellbwm in my life: full of life sud pep. and about "people we know havewilling. to stand -back of a pal. 1 hate to go but I gues Vll have, to. ng
come to enjoy a wide vogue amo

Tve zzled for, thé n ime,T wo'lýder w4atthe fellowý in my new outfit will ber like. " The friend many who had heretofore affected P u jo gestti
"Oh! you1l find them about the same as those you are T've done m.y best to try and, findindifférence toward its spicey par

The remn we're so' lonè-9 e îagraphs. Had the heading, "Coseý, oým in
this little barrýcks, to-wn.er man was transferring for the mme reason, 1-le, remarked Coxner been permissable, we have

ta, thë eame friend.:. " Geeý I'm glad to get out 61 this outfit. Of all no doubt thatth A/Adjt. would It shouldn Pt be so lonely here
Beeause theres booze, and aleandtWrotteii crepe-hangers, thie buneh is:the rottenest. Theres not a hàve made, use of it. Under the

beer,géod sp9rt amongst -them; eýýrery man has a grouch, and ýirs it aU the circumstanees, he did.the next best And tho. it's pretty rotten, yo-ýtirae. 1 ý1n glaà,to see the last o£ th-em. I wonderwhat ýthe fûIlows in thing and ran it in among "At7
53 forget it when its down.My new outfit will be, like. The friend replied: "Oh., you'Il find tachments Strength Increase ýî

same as those you are, leaving.'ý,, aud "Transfers to Command ave 'the whôle Machine Gu
F-or a, vety. considerablé periThese fellows will ýfind the same conditions wherever they go. Od Corps

Theiz, own dispositions are reflected in their opinion,%,, of their ýf time we have watched with in- Th E
-eoý»rad@s. Yi>u van make your, army liýe what you wilL. Be a eport torest,-aÉd'no small' peàrdonable We have thé Knots & Lashinand yon are in -the rapid rise of Mr. Riee -Wiau outfit'of sports.. Be a grouýh, and you are in an Pridé and a band. 'th ýnusit- too.ig, Îhe.. military woxg. as iýepre-. But s, ething wanfîný,E 

Ycýu ýýe tiMâny of ý,ou men of thé àt,."J-oÊns 'Garrison, are at the boginniiig aýrt'it kA'eps â'hauýU _neýDepot, St. Johns, P.Q. Bçeinning And altho you won't, admit. it,,qfý YoUý military c4reers. >Iauy of you will clýoubtless bê connéctéd his career asa, brave young Sapper you te aiwýp féW! v4xicus-units.béfpre Y«U lay aside thekhaki. 'To you we would :almost a ye ago, by.hi s etgeu-ar is pesimply 88Y 
'lar work on the thumý and granny, Tho it'ien'tt
he soon graduated from thé, tanks To ýadmü W: Sm Mental,
of the proud,,"Làncére", and.w -4k it

G001> BYEý ÀND -»OQD LUCK. Athlétiço, wais resence of the gazetted a full LàiiQé'Jack. -Bitt L' will find5eele,, aiid. thé j 'nt h' àîd not stop the e. Àliliý 4ýVisitors, noti-e 01 e 1 r Theý thing that;>s .'been a:.jniw ngDuring1he, past, ýve*ý ý we 1-elue- boxing bouts,, pulled off by the fore'the furoise caused bY bis -1ýrO- Is the lovingundi thé kiieùg,-7ý varioUm Sýtý JohnsGar- inotio'n had slubý%ided,'.it Was î8- And thé 1

'To' 

tý 

'T,ýtkë, 

pot*

e4 ittle pretty,, you ,au -revoir.", to our friends af the' -riiim'-Willý10ng be remembered- 'pered , alhout in Military 'Circles, had t éavèjý; i
31-aahine G Corps, Weqtern On- and- fwtbàll:al" gvt away, that'he W"ý âbout to bé raiWëd'to"

egiwent and Centrat On- to a gâcd istart, and tËýe'w'#s "ery the élévation of Seccnid Corporal. -AW BABI
ra Q*Orda »M à dicauçn ', àt, *au,perfunctùrýý tl;ey are aine brsue-efflful season, nad erê of inflnënee, t]I&

Dt(rin- thé iifiort stay Of', the &,ell; thé M.G.,C.,.:W.'O.P-., apd "Little Corporal",:às 'he Was et-;
off e», OBEY TRAT. IMPULSB-1abave c6rpg in st, johils le CQ _,,'are gone. Andwhat'ate. leetÀonately eo,11ed ut eme made

th'p' IRlwinel,4, goi ý0 hîUUýé2 féft With w4t ImÈ heMg .ýfe1t it iea Mun- 1jýaýchéd his e 'pa, Got' 'a ý>fY 01 ýiùtsPr left
te theleks:à111at WM ýe 01 the opihion, thÀt thére iiïeliüe" acroqs the Parade Gý tià jüot'':àls blo'ýd, jUSt with What Qan b Called 1

iheý kt and ent wilh Whýt v he 'dreme4 jý

M
i; i C i
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SHOES AND SHIPS AND very shortly to his former liaunts,
SEALING WAX. ai-id in the meanti-me ask.s his ac- Thuotoscope

quaintances to beware of the new
Close proximity to an infected buneh of Engineer officers lately

persan, bas placed the writer of arrived. C ity H allo
thi8 coluinnon the quarantined list, Lieut. C. P. R. MeNicoll, is in
much to his distress and sorrow, of the City, investigatin, the rumour
course. He, and his brother engi- that troops had bp(ýn seen aslee.1) In, Saturday

neer officers, are sharing the the Station. He refuses to give out
effeets of medical discipline; and anything for publication, but we "T he, Flam ing
it ils as well that no one is allowed understand that his findings will
eloser to them than the best man be a revelation, and some very O m en"
ýamong them can throw any article dirty work at the cross roads may
of furniture. We therefore feel it be looked for. in 5-parts.

our duty to transfer our efforts to
this column, in fear that the char-
acter of our Family Journal may BOYDIS HOPES BUOYED UP. lin Sun ay

be damaged were it left to the usual
sOurcë,ý Of #ýspiration. this B6yd!) T he M en from

(Some Býoià,,
Captain Wïï n adv'lses us'in on Kh ali hair

that he takes,'-Xàuà -witbhý :P"Qperly,.-L
hÙ4 inspelletion trl through the, greased, putteef, looking like a well the D esert

n in -parts.quarantine wards, althougoh. be turned chair leg, our esteemed THE SAPPERS LAMENT ... 5
vows he bas, up ta the present, had Jimmy was off all last Saturday Luke and Big V comedy.
no oceasion ta swing her around. afternoon, saying his good-byes. Pausle, Colonel, Pause, as on your - - -

No sooner was. thé bunch put Painful, tearfixl, sorrowful ladies waý, you go,' Usual pn*ccs.
away " than eight more of the promised to ' write often, and the And list a moment to my tale Doors opcns at 7 o'clock pm.best " were on their journey down partinos were, indeed, sad. of woe.
here, reporting to the Adjutant, What Boyd wasnt going to do
(in his bý), on ýSaturday morning ar, the Richelieu River on Sunday Oft sir, have I and often have My stock of jewelry isinto the " Wo ' in the Sergeants' boat, is not worththereby breakinge i my friendý,,
loper's" beauty.5]eep, No time was telling. Poor Jimmy is here yet Seeking that state siiblime,---ýSo always complete.

joe, however, in furnishing in- and eill smilinÎo. near ta God.- 'Corne in and pick out your
formation as to quarters, and 0 The state of cleanliness, to remh
",Sunny' Jim" was dispatehed to Our ends

The on,ý-af-tomwn editar'wag the Necessities or..
théýthi1ýa froih.thé'end fùr ift, in Turned on the faweet and, allrecipient of a handhome 9 PRESEN TS
àceuijimoclatioýn for his party. rn- the shape of a eaniion hall, this filled with hope,daunfel ý'brave boyýs",Ordered w ..pro' e other All goods absolutely guaranteed.

eekli, Just how this bali was Towel in one hand, in th
their hacksclown tôAhe, dar, but eured, iý still a mystery, but suspi- soap
nothiug cauld penuade the door of cio Long hours have waitedý While the

ns rest, somewhat on the Dot.
2006,709 ta open. Tilis, of Wolloper, who was seen ta be erYstal jet, je P o M ennimer,eo4i!ýe, wAýs aniloy.i Cold as Icelanclie snows, anding, id, Lt. Me- taking massage treatl ùext fE WELLER,Nicell. cdder yet>morning. The: bail, vmiÉhing ap-, ro8 Richeli, sr. JOHNS

At last sorne of the pairty Ê14#ýe proximately 20 pounds,..'hM been Has Î4,11en, fallen, fallen in a Remeraber that 1 repair watches.
UpItul Lhe, W-(ý1l10pér fil his pyja-. ehristenéd Phý11i s . an is: properly Stream
nuw, and the Adjutàiit' latheriné -lioiisçd with Mâud. Without the very fain'test sign For Refreshments lahie face Jôokiýg üjà with muýh en- 01 steain. Candy an U

Fruits, do not forget

No amount of persuasive elo- 13ehold above, a sapper wrapt in

quence could get the party to. stick CAPTAIN WILKINSON'S prayer,
bm 1 fik" COUQU., Drýven ùý»4e by %. tîr-

ýLbd, bIIýàt it am, C?
ýi4,-k par.Ade.--ý'What'à thé mai, preâds but

foï 1 The ý,'hateau' arrivine later One gush of water, TRIE SOLDIERS HOME
ter this ýmIùýning, sonny 1 I've

on, looking kind of,-,weil you cleansing, warm,
ke chest èir l'y

a bad cold in tf. That he ma wash, and washinc,lmbw the look- a man has when heS y In A. GAVARIS, Prop.Coine up ! Let!me see it 1 " Patient, live again.
St,chmt and 0oues. "I Phone 377 100 Pichelieu,hares, his

-0 t eee anything wrong and your Bàths fresh and cold, invigarate
y sounds jiet theý léast bit fishy and brgce

SOCIETY NOTES FJRQX to mè. Do yOuý waül 1- ilà elet ont Of Màns frame, to, fight contacion The Unadian Bank ýf'-Then th the Sergeant.: muthe army 1 disease',
ive him. iitlié acidl, (EPROIn But do not cleanse, go' a n t-takè
tâ arry the place

L Baldwin, Ç on,!
Of hot ones, so we ask yo

visiting in týhe City and renewing u give
0 Paid-up Capital,

old, 4,zquainù§&ýes, ýIbeMîJK us. theseý
> rol

el e àgý AT,(Pîd,le b toSay thatS','ýw
bis, appOintmeý4ts' Lt,.'Trow, (loýoking, ont oý,eý'the LASSE AXD,37.

hisfÊ41ý -fhènds, ýSt. ,a,, renoe) - 'l aQu't lot, tbç*e us 01rerscep,
m 'h -in ',thý, ey eu y'; zýy$ 'p'r A«",ý eU11ý1e of the abc,ý,,eý eaiýâ .4t, st*

-wýwk - Jthe nt4Zon =ventent"*y of car,

-Dr*ftà alid m'ou" ùM i



Page Six X N 0 T S A N D LASHINGS

TO TRE CANADIAN
Theatremoya 1

ENGINEERS.

Friday, Saturday and Sunday, MayYou made us wekome when first -The Kaiser, the3rd, 4th and 5th.
we came, Beast of Berlin, 7 parts. There will

And lever since you have played be shown all he has done' since the
beginuing of the war, his ferocity and

the game. the unspeakable crimes he 'has com-
1ý:rling yo;ýr- barracks, âharing mitted, his destruction of historie

monuments which people were keep-your clink, ing from generation to generation.
Sharing yourcanteen, your smokes Canada was also a victim of that mon-

and drink. MAcf4lNF
Sunday and Moàduy, May 5th and

Shàring the mess hallý in which you 6thl-Begsle Barriscale In "Within the
dîne, Cup", 7 parts.

Tuesday and Wednesday, May 7th'Sharing the speeches about "pigs
and 8th.-Jessa L. Lasky presle ts

and swine Sessue fiayakawa In "Hidden Pearla",
Sharing your gloves, your bats and 5 parts.

-V Thursday, 9th.---Feature In 5 parts.your ball, P 1ý Saturday and Sunday, May 4th an-d
Sharing your mumps, and meules, àth---Chirlie Chaplin in "A Jitney

and all. Elopement'ý, 2 parts.

You shared with us what belon-ed 10 aù 15 ets. No war tax.-
to you,

Matinees every Saturday and S un-
'Yýù showed you were sports, and day at 2.30; evenings at 6.90 àd 8 .30.

î .,Sports cléan thru.

86 We wantýt0 tell you and tell you ;ý7_

Whenever we're sent by relentless t A

wherellver. we go, or whatever we
do ý9_.0MP1iMentj 0

The «Ijoyiiderl' 1
rjieXeýiue Gun Corps are all for

(Courtesy of the Werld Wide.)
Y014-

FrOMIthe
was drowning-iii theriver nearby.M. G. C_ ymbuznez

Without a moments hesitation, TO THE MEN OF THE ENGI
..... (Ali Baba Lake.)

Sgt. Davis rushed to thescene, and NEER TRAINING DEPOT,

withont waiting tQ remove a single
ST. JOHNS, QUE.

artiele of clothing, dove heïadfirst
ëflé, àtinto the stream. With long power-

ful strokes, he rapidly came to the -The eballe sent out by the

alrelady uneûnscious man, and Machine Onn Corps tol 'the Engi-
fý9t; Mâlior EVaný ptol intoý -'rapidlyaQcepted

#»Àped him beneath the arms. He neen ère bel
thle, Quàràntinèd. s el the battledhiE way back té the shore when ýthe news came that thegaëb*' e'qïwGùiýps on Wednesday àeinZt.Ithi strol eurrent, whc Maehi He Dem 'ard il

-re -ne Gun Corps were to leave
eýlenjng, 4)nd'W" eeted with týe 'Johns this week.

el fiands lifted him and his: St. 52 Pàaelleu Stieýi,
relu .1ýr.urden. té., thé-:bànk. Both men

No one is sorrierto go thah the supplielÉr ar_ d the Hal1'ý_.. ThI'O, halve rewvered £rom the ex- uiidersigýbëd as we had be Au ýkiýee1uij13â to 'aÈôuàe his ir fi 5 ý en
0, 'Or s0l p rien-ce, but ý the S ant.'s teeth'4llý agd 1àeý iÉàied, 'TG'YouÈ banking on having a summer of cards; Pennante, itumhioti8, maga4n",are stîll ehattering from thê,,,eold..-té »ü1ý Éoliol râla1 competitive spott b "ýeen the MUitary BrOc>chet, onezyyFiý=tain Pens, Seaxch1ight1ý 130&éy;,xfet- suré ha two units. Thérivalirte -y. éxisfiàg at Skates, Býotflng Goods, etc

ïs

e;u&t allow-ed in the hall R the rîght spi-rit.. Both nuits are book to jearn. ïo 'ipëûk Èý

replied'a& gol- DAILY ORDE$tS--PA Te filled with Athletes of a high -KNOTS AND
standard? glood N E #ýAY NOON.,

Dà 't tsak td.jýge. li#e t4ii, firportsmaýn, :ýipled :.SA4 ÜRDAY

tAntion. 'Tf OiiË.W PàMde.ý, playm',g the and.. *h
YOU_î woffid do their utilisbt te. birin,9qn'ês"ým be paraded'to.thë

uô"üm iutile Marning- Get: per Paradeg from th vieltory tà ýbèir respeetim, outfiis.

£04 tia say té. the. E119U
"Bu 1W.Yalue is, M t

challé in. last vi6ék'a limule of
'10 to. the the ntté

Khâts and. tu me ocki . 'Tne Guara is lhPlmi22nd h,
Àh'the bll eny eY.-are

idèa that.th
1 râ, àlid,-a:lthougli I wout CK e

ý4d a swpie,ý tha the agga The box, iý4n' 1.0lý
the 34-eux 'had admit they are our'equal in spp.rt-,Pol of

laâÏlaw wëeL. Ilowe wle ihéy,'.wàüli make us work eý -V'

Â' È DÀVýIS -*ýiby.had in- minut té *in.
«Oïmd t'd f ie,, bY:

Wffl ýd"'' MAX "rRox, lit. éxtent i:iinpl Wa

dl 10;n' tmd -big, fe'10'W Corpe will Igëk 'yo, 24,aiimt ý,&tV C>fOCOLAT"
edn»ÏMtotl4;_ unÀt lin 0a»Ada, andwý 9rë>4ýtý,

s 'y
orr, hàukà

y
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MUSKETRY TRAINING. ON SUNDAY.

The oobject of Mu9kletry training
is to train the goldier tol ignore his When you cannot find your tunie,
enemy until he is within strildng
,distance, and theà use the bayonet, And your cap is flattened out.

In its elemental. sta ------ When youve lost your button
ge, the soldier f 'A>polish,

is taught haw to pronounce such ýnd vour razor's up the spout.
words as 'consummate', 'Chol-
Mondley', 'Hurstmonceaux', ý and When your puttee's wont stay

fastened,
thé latin elquivalents of the 1'com-
bina tion-bolt - stop - and - charger- Tho you've cbaxed and cried and

prayed,
guide sight-baee'l, which, for the
benéfit of the mailler, is 'nil nihil You can belt your bottom dollar

That you're bound for Church
nuts Parade.

When sufficient retrogression is
noticed in the reernit, he-is intro-
duded to the. 'Bull andý is told that
thià Mme bovine -wears a wrist- Gee! but this was a good one.

a lé -al on his
W4t* on b4ý dial, or E jý,l% But the Censor said-

ùnj.eu
-loteÈateý the prèg :,W à
,gewnd harà and' figures, a figure
six. This 'six oelbek aim', as it
is termed, is next explained, and
the .re-cruit '18 , urged that this is
the hest time to, do his shooting.
His imagination ie now drawn '4, j

upon, in ord'ep to approx'u*nate' a
"eèlqtt« of -the peep gight. It is In a stiff backed pew they place
essential at this-stage to impress The Old, Old Spirit! you,
-upon the fflIdier, that:the best view (Courtesy of the World Wide.) There you fidget, doze and fret,
ethé enemY is to bel obtained And you wake up disappointed,
through this little'hole- -and if he

qJash For the parsons going yet.
fàoWd wish to maintami An'unin- twoý"; H01dfa$tsý two 1 ON PARADE When at last the sermons over,

ted vie% he -shoù1d fflt i ngs, £Qùr At, tlet, ,hia..gtàee th re- And the final hymn is played,
the ekg,ý get iii-the -.*ay. îheà1d e pr Prly'f"tenecl (At Quewi

and tr.ussed,:ap, until the necessary You bave ýost all the religion,
Before a4ý hirther mgWules are, tWiý Ù0 now be extensi6ne'havé -béen àlade, .0iiieer,ý,(to8apper)--"What's:,That you broùght on Chumb

TbetLgeoféov,ý-risnexttaught.- the reason you didnt shave this Parade.
sent to thé baiidmasteir, tô -boiTow

m ning
glé. It is. ut diis sjý omý soldie n r real.ist.hù,# ini »Ir

kn portant.it ils tý get in.outý9ffe Sapper.ý-Wéll1 Sir, 1 hid totliatlthë,eymtem. . owp âeýWW%îeý "'A
rain.. -Inditation of turgets la alýû wait'two, hpurs- for breakfàst, and They woluld make you fit for

'Wnýa114 Îý4 'r ee-I«Uit )s P 1U tstrong énough
qetem thÉ irmtruetor l'é, exp e44 1 *asn., Reave,
t» find ce -whethçr 'b""on the 8 target pdnuug, tç> îj to, hold, tée razàr, Sirl So its'surely Étrane to tell,
nýeck. 44">ere- eta , j , , y or wýre1 Gefting ready for theý joumey,
;vîàentiai-r; nd if 4ý-,bùit0rlCup is thëirbe&ùýW, hitýjt. ýJadgmg,. Officer'- (to Sapper) -2 'You Makes you nearly fit for

in the 'bUtt, trap,-ýý ýýned tanýe igpiý&lably tbe l'eaet intér- didn't polish your shoeà this Your heart is hot an( augry,ourse. In this mo
thL,ý çmasioii,-'It iýý u jsure in- esting -Ëa-ýt, 0 rning! When it shouldbe mild and-staid

ent, the recruit usuallydicatiori whether thé recruit ils fond Sapper:-" No Sir. Sure, You're just a bloomin'
findis himself at a loss unless heof butter or not. Offieer: "Nor sh' heathen,

.e ..: When ýrou're out on Chunh-": KM
1ýýiâit 18 uow" jr1éaàeý rid" Parade.kàý*Ê how, to 9ýé1l yn-

ieraey-y', he: 19, with others, less for- transportation to, théý..Iïrihg line, Officer:---ý'Nor shave 1
having eompleted h-is--course.iùtuna-té pérhaps talken to, a*eelude Sapper:----ý'Nü, ýi, V
iniisketry training. He is theref6r

drauÊhty spot, and, tang wash my face either, Sir!
taken lover. to the men s mes&. and When you stop your GermansTiiùli kneel,,.an4, unlee prevîous-
given the furnace to look,àýfer. bullet,to lie also. When Sapper Mickie Dawson,

late- of SL Johns, P.Q., And your soul trips blithely
He to firé was being

é-ra-er to give: STARTLING REVELATION. examinedzzby the Dwtàr, à conghingbis fù,ý;st fihot; RO il, When you're pushing iýp tU-
jàm ftà1àncéý,a wýê holed target RÈOII kat the better..ý'd him.

fivà Quet!e4. Citad.el Now in Runds. Of,.jý1ioulçýL heý5 ueid with Youve got a bad gough, my Way.t'.0ut 'There" ýn el,.
an'a the rècruit,

'thro- lad,." remarkéd the Do6. rest.
ifflutýd with fiv-ie rouiids, of blank. 1 if the hieory bdbks yes, Sir, ": ÎlIeplied Mîck, ie, "and When the angel, cross your reýp-orIdý'
A home ýWhi lagined aMss his Were fooling',-at least- it looks, there's maiiy a dead map n would be at.allyour'sins i',; 5,

Jq f4tki -?,tt to, 4ve lt'- if hell add à,
ti* eû

Wal Ïve' E-ÀLI, B AÉAwill 00
Irurthà tan-et Pr y

'SI k.on, -W",tap"t t-edby:tke rý,
Gàý, t6, yoli fr M* W-AXW4 -- SpàïIe-m paris: f«et, g cépy, 0

And,
1ýo

e' Cg
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Sections 1-6 (incl.) Base Coy. Engineer Training Depot, St. Johns.

-.1-12 (inel.) Base Cqy. Engineer Training Depot, et. John

Sections ý3_15 (incl), Base EnÉi"r TTàwng DelýOti et. jo"él
'ining D pô eediii t1iis nunïbý

M'ik ul.; sngiftý,éé'r'i'ra le 't; st. jolins, U Àt theti]ù0ý the eýàp1îî
were takený, this Company mustered 937 men of all ranks. ln view of the lact that Base Company merely gîves men their pre1iniimary1

phot(>gr"ýphs furni,4heome ieea of, the extqntýàIf tlie w k, being:'é ffi0d:: en -
ing, bdo-rýe t1iýy ýàrédrafted,ý, to other CoS, anies, the

ýat the SL joke: l»Pot. ô
elcned eff amid, kreat Qn-_ comeïnjoyâ ' suppùe 'eir fhe

Ta- A R190N auc Ry, týà, th dued thrm courtesy of the
Ai tha fitst d theae: ýa-gta- G arri9oi!,ýapek., .,WDrld-.Wide Magazine of AlontreaL

lcovies wss SOU fo'r, $15 But newýp"aperg are l: 'làdivi- our readere are-aware'.
MIEN OF, GAWPeOý; to, the men of" oid A :iÙ. OPP r P they M.1lât the.ý rw wide compr"

mp.-m7wv;- 4e a w Peký
go: ah 1'. jecticin oftÈe re1Uýki4der -*EýUi, either eadzr 90 baek. -Si .. Y, Se the 4b1eýt a#j*sCat PýIîcP8 rauging dow of ltixà-n to the fixst', iiwue _4nd feonî lea ing jc)ur"ls,ànd r6,ýiew<

Iffi IË7. weie 4warâ LashihM',11: thpsé regpotisible for itR reecting the current t
of ioo4, ath.Mhin th M..0 an 1ûeu, -at the DeIý0tý ýn4.. 0 endëavorleýl eýn and the cordilal

P e we r, U ÀÏ!ý n is de 'ly'ap Mziateé!ýeh G1Éb1aýé(' iýË 4W à ýh Liett Éiý ep
T,ýrainin'g-Depofat ýSt- ùg. 1tnota and Lashings was their thaný they, i-bi. many shorteomine, In_(ýonelusiûn we wôuld. ask the

'the jàdM& a Dwu j>0jieatiMý. ýy:ory,. inan In ppr ia ge f, t e: y new emeà attaehM w :the St:
là'4 ixte, at 11whât hé zotýd,"à tte paes'over- 

"Knotî »üd L»WUP!ý, in ite eur. Joýns Garrison, to Pow 
tg

and go- rent l"e. -attlains Pr Éhe firet ýàa T, 'i- ý
rien àke»r8e.ý 

the dignity a,

,ethe'Deîý# ûà,ýtb" ýew, dcinp" ýad'0 page,ï,ý là adéPUmg uït 'Jane4ry, t reé '6Y t n also pm pr,ý, 0, 'Menise 1ý, eýQU,-ý»Ud tilè poMý r in vëàiý
emp tiled, t'kt îf -to PU, 44,ýàch',yvý '6ja, a»yIýýühje4 l"ià, l:

ýof, 0ý(eý ùeWý pýb pg
ty, thé unutt" âe joyr,,,
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SWnd in yQur social notes,"- and
Cýswiety_ gossip". 'REMEMBER Sm oke
ý'Xnots and Lash.ings" is YOUR
OWN PAPER. $ee that it is Hudson Bay Co.'s
worth of ypu a4ýd'of the Canadian

peria
AGONIES OF 37. AUS :Mý

Heard in the Riding Schoal: M ixture
Sergt. -Mà or, Sinis -- " Reins > 2L

over CANADA'S FOREMOS'r
Mr. Picard (sotto voee) :-"I'm

ce'rtàinly very glad to hea .r it, as TOBACCO.

I. ha'd forgotten. my waterproof this IWERYTHING THAT YOU
afternoon. Awfully jolly fellow, NEED IN A

Silmms ehap 1
DRUGSTORE,

19.1ý. :ft Pur,.m.ddlffl! À, 'ý'ou'll findît at

ýrà 0 urt n -S

But can yqui limagIne. Bara Cortier Richelieu (Main) and
whistling, When. 6 we, go fr'om St. james',Stre et.

olone or Special attention given toheý6, b-ôys gr 'l may-be f "The men in KhakÏ."1.6ng -tinie',', -as lie grace-
ffl,,trie.s,ý-t6 soar from the

east ;eùd tà' the yést. end of the ÀýULTriding khôoýl ýby the shortest posý
Bible toute PHOTOGRAPHER,,,

She works in the 5 rand, 10 cent 11, 79 Richelieu St St. Johns MIS
-àtore, lîùt,'Shé'à,woolworth,. every

Photo supplies, printing atd dtvelop-
ing for amateurs,

y
4rinkMarý 1îý MeMab and

ýPêaoçk, : thý biiinà
ýî.ýâ foüal.'ýTànk:Bâttalion, aré John Donliâ.9b
'reeriarioly ý eQntei#ýlatîng, joining eoffedp 2ýé»r

Rill Watsapý%:B46f Tr'ust".' Cau
àilk 'î ouiý esr of the. WorU Wide-)'.

lu.t1ghis, orVebster âoýp thé 6stýieý
Hird, "d Soft Coal,lid(,_!ý X-ý_UàW --ýS' d' -WORD 'OF Apl>lzEjcf ANIý' AGAIXy un ýky- î.4 OX«' AYBIEY OLli

-MA E'NOT. -Hard a d Soft
The man'aýement of "Knots and We understand that a prominent Kiddling, &c.

McMeil says that beeause a Lashings desires to thank the member of Class 37, received the 2 1 Richelieu St., St. Johns, Que.
-Soot4im44 wears thp kilt, iis no, f ond aüd,

a"isted sep tnatýriâJly in the sale4f arent *hiC-hýréad in part, GET Ir AT
the ýegimeutal newspa-per lastNows this for P.T.
Saturday.-. I 11CIPe, mY dean son, that you H . R A L P114

î will bc fortunate in selecting aSergi., Inst. On the cuaînand 136 Richelieu St., St. jBAndsmau tbelrie gentle and docile horse for yourr...,qnt raise. thé right knee, as' high riding lessons. Yon must alwaysWesýey
Everything in the lin fM, po*ible; on the eornm nd two, 

remeinber tobe kind and affection- 
eo

place the left foýt bemide the right, ate te, him and he will iiiturn repay Clothinàgarbd Gentw-J.B
4nd, dbn'tz lot Ble ýà' b1ighterý your affJ.: 1 Orr

triùWon (If is. inte 0 note that the Boy.i. l'reci-pient "oï -e to Ordýr at tlie,the above beautiful Suits Mad"s -V"y ý*eèki ag àn tditOp exe4àw eye he fond of io 'of thoughýt,,,bit the tanba wil3e,1 ý n rý f with- Pr cc
GlýT" iýt4lg"-Poeml. the ý,Desérted only 5104,pa:rs was usually not in'an ho-ur' of recéiving the W'bove.
viflage", partipularly the lines: sold out. Last week an edition. of w1loop la, 't, :ýHýý a boy NT &ý,-SON,,
Thai ýMe. tsia" ýRa

f
OBÊy TRAT 1XPULSIE 1:

iý-qtýëd in th'-ir own'paper, a1ý only 15 Bea, er I
"41thû vanquieed-W'00VU argue s81liugý faciýiti e ntreal

Afi lhàir" interést 'lx-nets
ÏMýýi1é *6 Ïelks 49k zàde,ýButt"s, ShcmIderri des,of iýe ýa1>eeý oýjâêà yf,4ý Shitu ''étt.Inud w»L 'Ciýs

Pins, Bro' cý5
Ash Tray,-oý,*jç.
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that in the pages of "KÙOts and
ANIMAL Lashine room for improvtment

number of Class 37 wants to exists, and are satisfied that, with

'à. the aid of the newer men, our paper
know what it is that. ev 7, will continue to grow and imPrOv

Gets his goat, makes him feel 
'e

) Send us your wntributions in

ÀÏr" Jike an ass, act like a monkey, look 'and remember that
likè, a whipped dog; sliake like a prose or verse,

jélqy--Jnshý hù# like, a. beùr,ý sef at 
social doin's Hoof marks f rom

es 
the Riding Sehool" and "Heard

like a horse and tâk all the bull

out of him. 
Vý1 on the Parade Ground" are among

'Three. Ïpesffl to this riddle 
our specialities.

To the following officers of
silowed with every copy of "K-nots

Lashings"'. Sgt. Major Simmsand, Class 38, we extend a cordial

not aÜowed to Qompete.) greeting. To them, individually

0-- 
/y and oollectively, we simply say,-

Get into thé game; and play

î5IME PESSIMIST OF CLASS 38. 7-.4y y
Aý; Ù. Anderaon

least:ýone, member of that 
M. D. Boyd
C. N. Gandee

agÉýegatioù of coming strategiste R. 0. Matthews

kýowu offieially as Class 38, has, 
R. G. MeAndrdw

-Weil, -a pSuliarly grim 
B. A. MrCrodun

seniýe of

UUxâ0ý. lkeeently, ý on . ob«erving 
W. L. McFaul
W. E. Milligan

Poley, lateof, the R. F. C. 
L. MIIII3

ànd'h temporairly a, member of 
W. -B. paddell
0. X RobrbinsOW.

the Cili Corps, he inquired 
H. A.. Wýash1ngton
J. A. Tapley

relwlWty,,eýy, "And is-Lieut Foley î A ýR. VUUier
P 

Àr

mýem>r,. le Equitatign à- Curminiford
W. K. Grentrez
G. A, -lobias
J. L.ý King»tPn'

ROOT M il RGE)f 1. 
A.'J Legault
F. B,»Ms

had looped 
's. D-Quuntz

10 bumped the bumps, done. the America,'Awakes 1 L. (ýavaÈa

eversi', 
"fflourtesy oZ the W(eld W-Ide W. B. Dunbar

R. e. Mitchell

timm ý.Pinâlly,,ýe.lùn:bing back via 
J. 0. Shepley

ý o dI headýasted him- 
F. C. Snowdon

ar:ýksAri amidâhips. And Sport, whyý a'sidé bet put a hoekey4eain on the ice, and,,

ca ýèe, arrýwged. Ro*,abôùtlitl as thé result -of thé gp,.nàatîioual-

6fz, the, lgàllëtyl. lids.é, to 
G. A bfàr-dôüai:

the Lairas ; Phm matèhes: w1th . the N4.ü»»'ýW.ûf 1 tile

M"ey 
Keoil

81aekp 2nà Cý0,R.1 Co'll'ege Bar-ý 'Depot, copped thè.iitle epoit Cý X Bqwk

ju ýthé -cana" $Orvieedan't Wear 
ýL A. HiMey

ka Champions. They organizeà a

élu eq 
G. C. Monturé-

ô£: dance-which is still. a tapie Of eOn7

vérsatian. And they worked, fôrý J. ýÉ.'Bradley
Jý- al:ýOuirîoa-

Meré woMs: arî and 4uppeted 1,oyally, and.
ýot s6iné,ýâýtiQn 

J, B.,

jim. 
allY T. e«

bit. weatieolue. Lubings". , Alret
tting a capt.

W. UMeKen7,ie-Po-Well er the 'Editer all of the men bf Clàss 24, have

aaàý LAsbings',ý, ýqâ1 be dý4i9#ted 4ën àsigted respousi *0# %à

ýJU ";' ý ý ý- -" ý-Y' V

Oe Classes 35, 36,and 37 we have
the 2ud CO.B,, Detaeh- makeý-any necessary arrangements J.-,:M. RIshop

gy -eg0t k a show dorw-R already spoken in former issues.'

whieh, M& 
G. Lynch., . x

'd.,. nis 1oùg dis- rÉhe ai rity here
ýby all ern à W. wý M

... .1 . 1 spýe fer, tbý ý ýw.
1ý, lât pâli.

Xaehi foéé 'Étu

îU îoeý -of if ut Cram Giýk1z4ýèkr:,

à èvýtY thi in: fheir, fayor t
Oý Aý

hélp, them màkè for theelf.4.ýJVeSL a

40- '4
.4ig4 the, 

me thaýt. Will be remeu:iPeted nt

'the >. Depot. 1ý14tuxally, niilitary

98
rare,-aûd Our etudies 00M

B .-th àrèý otii r thiiiW hardly
the de 'thé p"f thiree ut ew

some of, the de

ýWfA1 it to the W 
leffl iýRýort8nt. Among, ',theift,

7 elyl-t â1ýa Én inééri Athletîüs eaild$ fimt.ýt,4e ý CL ýr,

h

it ûfý, since the spring'of ý'that they WÎR get 'Inth, týë. 9ýýmeý -Oué of -thé tÉhen4ogl nf:,,C-Iass

ý«gýe â1lý wand remrd, qf which they thànàý1V"j And' it ta àl' the 37, haa:b,ýeà sin
-e *Oeth. ar

the BW 
ý eL ý"$»U FMing, the, Jaee ýf ',Jý gutýCýrr

be iiëm,, U ha
thé= itàü" op ýU*et

Olkes1wt Vuely
th -And 'lot *em rRîùýw tera ve tJý!uk
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CONGRATV4LATIONS TO:- SOME SEEM TO THINK THE
M.G.C. ARE- GIVEN TO

A/cis.m. W. -S. Gibson TALK.

Sergt. H. M. Davidson
Sergt. E. K. HDsford
isergL.A, MeDougall 

In the last issue of "Knots and

iGorpl. E. C. Jackson Lashincs ", 1 read a taunting repe-

,Corpi. C. Webb tion of, and enlargement on, the
2nd ýCorpl. 'S. BoWers A /A
2nd Corpl. H. SatelUrfe very Ïeneral and all-embracing

2nd GoMi. J. 'MeAllister defi, issued the previous week by
Zn4 Oorpl. F. A. George varions and sundry worthy, though
2nd Corpl. H. W. Cairns
2nd Corpi. J. P. Wood ýomewha-t conceited, members of
2nd Corpl. L. Bound our rival unit, the M.G.C.
2nd. Côrpl. D. 'Jones
.2nd Corpl. W. E. 'Henderson In the lirie, of sports, I have no
-2nd Corpl. J. J. Henesy. comment to offer, not having any
Lee. Corpl. R. N. :McLeod
Les. -Corpl. W. Lee 'ibility myself, and as to singing

Lee. Oorpl. W. P. Uýpton and daneing, excuse me, and 1 lost
Lee, Coi4pl. P. DavIdson twenty-seven cents playingg poker
Lee. Corpl. B. J. Wil lianis
Lee. Corp1ý J. MoGeady nine years. ago, and "open for a
Lce. Corpi. G. Saýlter dime". or "shoot it all gives me
Lee. CoTpi. Simon îitation-ever since. j3palp ut, Ye

èk e my blood tin-gle
Corpl. a -knife mak s

L'ce. corpui., Fýà*&rd with the lure of open contest, or
Lee. ýCorp1. E. A. Knight
Lee. Cor'pl. A. Pellow in this ýcase, maybe 1 should say
Lce. Corpl. W. F.,,Lennox eonquest.
Lee. Corpl. ýA. Wý -Forrest I -challenge you one and all, eaeh
lce. icorpl. J. H.ýMalllaon
Vée. icorpl. IS, Il., Rldgeway and every, singly and colleeti-Wy
Lee. iCoMI. N. Malkeh to a game of "ye jackuknife".

Quiebe;c Detachment. There are several games to be

The Cloud That WAS No Bigger Than A Rand. ayed, and as the above mentioned
Lee. Co*t V4, Provencher (Courtesy of the World Wid
Le taunt windis up "Challenge us ande. eorpl. W. B. Woý>1,rock

watch us eat 'em up, " permit meLee, cOrp1ý PrWilson
Lee. Oorvi. J., Deviin to set forth the rules of a conteg-t
Lee, Corffl- P. a-Joselin 1 would let him live on a dinner
J'ce. coýpi. P. a Stunen eaeh day And 1 would. bu'ild him a castle by with "ye jack-knife", in wbieh 1

the sea, am very profiQient. I have never.Lce. 1Cor1p1ý P. P. Gili Served front silver. on, a goldenLee. Corpl. P. Bawden, Aa lovely a castle as eer could be, yet heen beaten and, in the prësent
Lçe. Corpi, W. 33iiàks: trAel 1 - _. .', .Ànd I ýd show him a ship £rem o'er instance I will

Served with things both dainty and agrep, t(ý go one
ime. corpi. A. !H. HubbaTd Sweet- the sea, better than the test of you.
Lee. 1Cor1pLý&. .,Ameur As fine a ship as e-er could be, The gaine consiats . of carvingtýM f»rp1ý B. W. Davies Served with ail bùt things to eat.
Lee- COY*I.'N. B..'R=Iphry Laden, with water eux)l and sweet, any number of curious articles ont,And I'd make him a bed of &llkea
Ue. )COrDi. F, W Parr Laden with everything good to of wood and the rules are t at
Ue" COPI.. e. sheén, c b

eat;, the carving must be doue from oneLee. icàpi. jý M Mephesoln: With ýeostIy Iinený to Ife- bet*een
Yet scarce does she toueh the single solid,, pieee of wo

'With -.overs, of d and- fillëtgof od, to
own.

eIvered sàndý; splicing allowed, and no twi usedAeè Seailce 
mùY 

he reach 
his eaget 

but "ye jack-knife" 
or

'. , 1 - en-knife
8 <,And. (lo*ny, ýîWpIaee

as the case may le, and the qstiQkt wian iJît'%:-ý in... 4é would
Tban a 'hot and hellish molton to be three-eighths of an inQhof, Ktots ighell,(Thq manakewe leffl, square, and six inches 1

swd: È"hineý' Ji be', ;§tiùý 'Wiih rot' of th e. ess
as- en, ïthe mci- Should changç his heaven into in length. Jump in, boys, and get

'Piênt' OÉ M"F -original t3uggestions Ïbattle
your feet wet. Everybody is wel-

as to what should be done with And blood and brains and bones of
And though he'd wat(1 on the conie, but the members of M.G.,C.

me,14the Kaiser, Aile«*eeially- in-vited to bend
Èu2ýý1J ould ýri niore. of theïr well advertised talenuoi

fesq thûtj'fýÉ the- present,,, w.e feel aficl. theji,ý-. .1nNýo:manisLaud where the Allies undefeatable ability to the task ôfHis pillows should cliùg:'ývi-th adieffled, toý fterve our decision in
rotten Clay- figuring out how many separate

féÉ.àdýqùate remm. Vd start the Kaiser a private hell;, and individual articles can be madey from the graYeýof i, soldierManwhile, the:'van*low suggeîtions Cla ýd jà him, st'ab him, give him gas, from this amoun-t of tirnber, and 41-ý_iý
arî Mng prestrved time to boy, 'In eveyy wound I'd pour ground
ûMe in, the M et end 1 üring And, 'p4le -God'sistàn tÈei.r yigils then get out your old knife and

ma spit ý on your whet-rock and éüigs
lier Po â"Y, ihý . the I'd Marcý hiin out where the brave municate wîth Sgt. Major HirlyAnd 0, waxes whitcol -unis'oï ",hü the e boYs diÉe, Edwards at W.O.R. Barracks.
n'ai, TIL."tl Out past the:boys they erueified,

tü ù.evor,.' neve lu-the f f 1, Sapper ý1ja4k.:XidýeArfnI glosuggýgtiý04 thé nim recent Su e his iving
hàsýbeen ïýub- tomb,

And 'tbroùýh ail the days ai SOME NOISE.t e_ e He'd shiver and suffer for time to

d-
+ p~ Wu$ the &nner ný IR

r aiïts Ïie -

ý4 le 'ginging ai)i ne-ý«, r day, the queetion we aàé«ý,"Mive, alrý_,ady doné: to canadian îF 
mi llîo'iï'

4, the Ahost noiseltaiýýll'oýhinï io i1*4ýut Bý the -Qf, light Ilo týhe, twt. aut 91,4

1 kl to "ne ËIOýiding' b e d ýpued,,-,*'Ôh pâmde, 's ËI1. t',e Io tý
-tô

9#1 aud, the greatëd of all
'latter,"
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C.O.R. CONCERT. '7.

A very su efflful concert was
Victoria Hall on Thursda

held in y
evening April 25th, by the ..............

N.C.0.'s and Men of the C.O.R.

CS.M. Týûmpsýn peýrfürmed the
duties of Chairman in his'' usual

efficient m'anner.' ',RAILWAY MOTOR CARS

Pte. Walter Honer opened the ..........
concert with a piao solo.

'f heC,0.1t. "'Peerless Four', Put your trust only in cars

Mâmrs. Q.S.M. Issard, Pte. Pick- recognized by every leading
lord, Pte. LindsaýT, Pte. Cowan, de-
lighted the audience with a ývery Railway as the most reliable.

fine rendition of thàt old favorite:
'ý'Teijting -tonight".

Pte. P. J. (Mary) Pickford; with 
FAIRBANKS

h.ls outh'of the Mason and Dixon MORSE
Line accent", made a decided hit

with his song "13ack to the Caro- Railway Motor Cars have been

Eüa you love".
Next, ýPte. Cowan sang, "A Per- 

adopted by thé U.,,S. Govern-

ment for use în France. Thelect D y". The'audience'liked. it

so well they demanded more,,and
.Pte. Cowan. obliged. 

first Canadian Overseas Railway

Construction .. Corps took Fair-'Thý,ýChàirman then introduced
MW Hq-ýVd, W40 sang "Ireland
mostbe HèMén'ý It was inipos- 

banks-Morse Motor Cars with

tp.-ý go of, them.it, thé 0
with i4,,ýoncert, ü2ýtii< Mie Howa.
respon«éd to the demand for an

The Çgnadianéneorë. -This artist seems equally
ai ýhm'»e in comie or ý sentilnental

Ber renditiüD of ý,'Th

hearté a the' boys. Her song, 
84 St.,Antoine St., MONTREAL

1'MYý , 'Wife's gme to the 1000
1sles", appealed partieularly to the, Ulysses And The Siren.

(lý,ourtesy of the Worid Wide.)

benodicts, -of wliom we have quit,@

1?6' Eckàteýin, ýof Molitreal, gave if h y Sergt. Hurst has been s êndý

e ever gives up his_ ob with p JUD,
evoral. viollin seleetiùnsý which ately, %coutilid' arwin-

the R 
ýis evenine

w ère grýéatly enjoyed. Great crédit i& Auè to Corporýl towli, endeuvoring to locate the
âWa y Rël

b6l ocâl 01 ;P. D. Baker, who, organised the local Ladies Sewing Circle. So far et. rani, Street, ea8t,amp _ 1,Vn

entertainment and earried on the lie has apparently, been unsuccess- MON'tP.EAT,,:P.Q,pr. exifflet C".Ell, ýA e0u6ý a
I., w,

àcering, and Pte B., ý ýd dutiei d' ýtâge. manager. ful, as he is still wearing h1ý8 fatigue
ýMUd'DýHn, sç>lo, grecly, 4elpéd t6 er

The vfry, sinc ê thanks zif the ,trousers. Re ha.-q firmly Imadi, up
to, is'jýe,4ed ýwdr aut, thé niùt'S pt0àg,>= e, 0 1

the ev. ughes, an the ladies ýa new pair of serges,' that lie kill

Mli. Sutherland, whose duét and gentlemewol' the lot Methodist nDt sit down except at meais. T obacconist 'S.
:W.- Eckstei14ý .(piano aez Chumh. Th ir, ntiring efforts and Ne wondeý,why Alice does not

&M greatly epîpýmwtîxL zcert a huge et edi d thread,hélp :m'ad e our trstdo out lier ne e an 80 -nie

ýU&eM§. aadpr0v!dedý a,. mmt'l,,ëvening. . Its darn émbaýr4*ing, catit

'pleaàant. eyenàrws èntertaînment. don't ym kn($,W,

,Lýùw' he#k, heg The, Itev., Mr., Hughes: 'Q aialy supplied.

th6'Afý%iy' will' be,,sâort olie M who Il a warm 8POt Major J. Hyde B étt, 0.0. Xd.

Dieu, A. Wý 1,i, ý.h!shé&ý,t forýýt 1 Coy..of thé detachmeni Ën

erImps the leýa-âiiýë tlàt ThTee. Chéers,ý--and, a Tigeýr.fOr Qu SaturcUy lagt to res=e: corn.;

t il es] mand of -his Companys
ed 'týe mû8t. e eoMe ôË thýGê 

,.ô

>,Ve"tlt, we the al)pýýaranee of the -liainlitci.. e

were 
all.. àorý 

g,.výe

Imm whç) served a 3r tp the
......... .RITIGE Lien, -U N

àlid Beeor tho. eè one ai't e t

eak P'enchr16 
Jkichelieu St eeti

i4ý _,éf the cçfficert, it was found 
r., (1) for us.

bffl , wes 1inab1ý tb eût eý weed like tû xein4l* for the. ý Itis sincer ly -hoped. that he is ýjq()Mn- Co

capt. Gibfýûn, now tlloirougM
r01fîded,ýe t'ýë,lâdies. -y eujoý,ine the te- R

that, it eefea Il èuJar cattgory
fn&uvor'to h,ý,Z -ýtý band jÉe 00,1()ncl,,whieh iAke plýce d blisbe,4ïn rs76Iý Tek 65

thé d i'm'd en aujý- ýgya dly,

Re, pri es,-wetË, ý1ý 0 dy Wkén- yeu arle

Mà àngel w1y , fùýr -,a, fëw ýMinUtee1 It is ouqd südý Nilf f, cea

re 
îý1
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now f ully convineed that when
people go looking for trouble, they
generally find it. They are both of
ýhe opinion that the boys over at
the Windsor are usin-- a trained
deck. Iff indsor Hotel

uLMý IBERVILLE.
WýouId. the Editor in Chief of

"Knots and -liashings," be good L. C. LABERGE, Proprietor.
enough to kindly,' inf orm as whv Best Accomodations.
-the report of the baseball match
.between the Engineers and C.O.R.
,Officers, whi-ch was played on Keep out of the Cold
Saturday, April 6t-h, never saw the
-light of day. just lifte Nome ut

On Tuesday evening, Lee. Corp1ý

'Dunn was noticed parading down 
Richelieu

the towpath with a charming young p
lady. About half au hour later, Ice Cream Parlour
the lady in que ' stion #as seen re- W par tirneýturnmg,,with Corp. Vaughan. Lee. 11- Come in and spend your s e

'q Il nt all tirne3. You are welcome.corpi. I)Ùiin, tc&lbpwe, »J W t
yWas in the al3galûtéi ICE CREAM,
ý,The boys are wondering how and
why the transfer was effeeted. SOFT DRINKS and

HOT DRINKS,
LOST somewÉere between M. D'

A 1ýoose There Was. Fianola playing all the time.2 and M. D. 6,--an overseas draft
(courtesy of the World Wide.)of 400 officers and men. Will the W. H. PHILLIPS, Proptietor.

finder pleýase f orward same to West
Sandling Camp,-Kent,-Eilgland. A "LETTER FROM YOUR That went dancing thru the Shell Remeinber that

XOTHER.' 'lire,The above advertisemeiit' will To that lonely signal boy.
edon be feund appearing in the Oh I don It know how to Say it,leading dailies ùf -Qutarioand Que- By Edgar Guést, Windsor, Ont. Bn'
-bec, for apparèntly we are lost and t somehowit seems to , c, is the place to buy your

In the hearts so fine as these.,badly so. Last week we were ad- He wu oe the 1ine. in Flanders,
vised thatpa .:Djoiùe,""iee for f he Fqa,ýg, viaory,

1J fe and luit can never triump
wiW:foý.ýýïe; iaïýý, place on He was telephone and-winless, f urniture

Moada3ý thý 9,9th, had been caný With that littlç bit of ý ra g. Over boys who. "flag" each other,

eelled, and,- .uqý tq the present ilo At the faýtýest point of safety, ..,In the heat and clash of battle, The big store-everythirig"Theres a letter frSn
furthex brders have beeh réceived. He was'standing at'his post, your you can wiah.TaétherPicking up the information, Rièhelieu and St. James StreetsOur friends àt the ViýLegar Bar- That the O.C. needed niost'» City of St. Johns.raèlýi h.à-,Ve'l-eturned, t6ýth» W.O.Rk. NVhéna flash' behînd,:the treeulchéS4.
heailqùîrters,.in Loýdon" abî the caught:his ever.ývate .hfifleye LIGHT GOIWEDY-A MYSTERY
14ac'fiýàùSun corps àre.ail ready And he stcIýe an .4.read.the Meet your friends at
paelçed- up, and W Il obAb1ý*' bé (Incidental. mugie by the tong

i , Pr Thai was--daùéingý4hrn t1e:ýýy.ý Bjýy.)back iný Torionto before thiig ap- He wùnder 'h,
pears in print, and 1'wIý "earry Proni. hisý man

SeeÙe,--Cliff Dwellers dugouts(M It is. Some iindertaking ý to Wàftderingý, -*Èaf, would be the at the "C.O.'R. Apartmehts" aftèr" Opposite Windsor Hotel.endeavorrto carry on witIr training ordering,
without rifles or ot , her equipment, When the lettering began. lights out

Laud Vqioe -ý-,TAflàn î
g tu-what e are ffiplâra ng matters in general.Re haý(1 bêen. there, thrii tbe duy,, 'Applause,-(From rear of bunk Ilotel Poutýgome of these days, an order will He was tired, yes,-,and hungry, hou&e) -"Shut up.-Jikely be'recelved to be ready to. And, he wis4ed to get aw:ay, Loud Voiee,-Continues as be.entrain in an hour. We will be But he read the rapid M arket Place,wavink,

ready, you bet, an-cl with about 44 "Twu the news he Waàtéd Most
Applause, - "Put that pull,Minutes to ýpare.. If thils order "Theres 9 letter 1rom Wr St. Johns, Quethrough baek in the guil.does nQt soon. eme to hand, Yeu, 1nýthée1

V erily we wifi be1est ilieeed.,. W..aitingýýQryo1i àtt4e 0Èt.ý11 1 Steady, men A. d. poutré, Ptop.,
, p

Ôver miles ipf dr treuçhes, Vo ýknaw it as the qT iii4el.
1 gt. Ilioft, Oý.ce,, frieiialy iùn's âna foe':eh -tiaýterýs calie àà éheerîùlfi XOTREm

aighing. letf ér,,'
.aný,' tËitg'- yon wunt te knôw, He iOýf.heffl hè wished to k&rwý

know French, so_ he Thru the heat and hate.of batt11ýý' If all wy frie4-dýý 'f rom Adam 's
picked ouf, a,ý s.eho Ça Be k

parad* k çàweà
ýxutte17ing, -'te hinàoXLý:+- of cheeil. -,,ýjthq tTd 1eave1heýi ali u tear'.Ne aýî utyý, 'A-Yad býA114e, e Y4 adore, -ma 2hàïe*1ý tern CGMMand of d Éollow thee, my deareât &ar!

Ba- But t6word oe w,,,býth to boast, The hýappje,ýt timê in all My life, W O OR K S I
týdhé1' -"Je me 'ýméUrs damoýi Spent- iý the arni4 of anisthe

1 1ý , 1 IIMIKVILLE, QUE:,
UË %ý, ËOir'

î
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THE TERRIBLE BARRAGE. They were sent to France, to de-
fend our laws,

Where most of them lie,-buried es O'Cain AgencyThe Junior Officers of the
Famou8 C.O.R. were setting about, in f ame.-

Someof themare still at the Front,after the days arduous work, in H. A. ST-G EO RG E, M gr.,
the usual way,-and throwing the And cannot keep out of the
usugl line.. fun

But as Lieut. Bald-
'Win, his golden badge. of honor They. are, figliting, vý,ithothers. from -SAeETY FIRST.
gleaming on his left sleevb, began. all o'er the eàtth,

to s-peak, an audible hush settléd To conquer the barbarous flu Insure with'us' In an old line British,
down through the soft blue haze, The .,call reachéd here, the call: ompany.
"Ah, yesý" he began, in a wist- reathed there,
ful remiiiiýseent toneý "it was It ToCanadas shores it came,
the Somme, that the misfortune To Australias citiffl, Agents- --Lackaw anna Coaleand India's
oceurred which, for many months,
was to reprive the Higher Coin- Cryingfor men to cet iâto'the
mand of my military services. You Go To
all, recanthe general situation, the ga"?gl ý > - -

They ansÉered it nobly, and now

and. H. E.,-thut establishedpreliminary * bomibardment, ' cas yqu eWn sec, N.in every.place yau go, au4on'.0 EW CotauM ntrecord even in this war of boni- A, soidië*r .77ýýor a-hero,'s picture,
bàrdmen-ts. And then.the créýping
bura ' < g Piýbefl ihé'jb _:..ýG00d m ea].

béhiýâ,oi)ýé ront 1ine,ý Mûrie volunteers anýý red 'the
and ii wu then 1 'made the error plea,
that was to have such u,£,ltut, Our ships left Port, to cruise the
results. Worn out by the uure- foam,
mitting tenèion, 1 had relaxed suf- And', 1 guard our flag o .il the sea. W IN D S O R H O T E L
ficiently to lean,-though o-nly for
a' moment,-against their barrage, Do all of us thin-k of the, ships that A. 14. GOLDE-14,Prop,
when suddenly it litfed. Taken by sail,
surpri»e,., 1 lost my ibalance, falling On the ocean, clay and night, Make this Hotel gour
headlong into.,a nearby çommuni- Of the men in the boats that guard
cation trQnoh. You alTeady know their loads, i-ieadquarters while
the rest,-the twjBted -anktti-the On- the stormy billows-f oaming in St. jehMS
lüopt49 in 'BUgUt" white__y . 'But the
Hun gunners eould hardly 'have With raging tempests to, face all
boped that their, ' thon chtIffl 1bànd,ý. %

tUàt:'barrtige woulà ulii-: And their eye ever watch-ful
Excellent,

on the' Hun subraai-ines which eulsine
throat'en to sink,

:ARF -04exate spaclous Dining Rooms
pROU rwery yefflel. thaf siils on the Rates 19

1) we thihk ôftlie dùty that these For C ô s and Fruit()F h 'ice Grocerle
4ý QId '10.111rt; -GO TO-

-w thý qf. ille battibo they

î brightîý Do wè know the,.eônditiom they're
ww p S N'S'Pelýffl.. ch 149twedÙàeen iýnâer out there

1 - jý MOIRIS BEST -CROCOLATESyearuý F'or Liberty and the right
'Was broýen; and one horrid AGENT Voit

111ght, A name is a thing we all ery f or, Chas.:.Gur S 00 S, and Laurentian,
4tm9 'ike pàýlianielft h Over But -the men in flie biue aâ, iié:: S'Pr'ýirig' W ater.

there',. W. R SIMPSON, Richelieu Street, ST. JOHNS, QU4
A bill was ýpamd, and in ýa short Boýe a ýamous name right from

their birth.
posters at name, wu "a son 0

were up evérywhere, lh of Id
England' Tred. LakeÇù1ling for bien for thecolours,

'They're:grit and rea.1 c.oUragý to Mamufacturers ofýYouÉg men, 4W, men, -and ail, !3 Ral'h 'Stp OTTAW A.i
Andin lem time thau yk)n::Qan say_ PENNA14TS, CUSHIOUS, CWhieh> the 1rou

itj et .'66 the tep

'ren thousand men aüswerad- the and enliated- 'W hîp's
6f-AU(l still they.:are goihý to get

Lanyairds
Fýô-m., a inansioln: he"ý and a cot- For Willie now -claims hecan. beat Our lines ut! sold in your'ÇantçeIný

To' k' P, Up the -,Dld rýutwtië4 tô bring Sicé ain to the AT YOUIL,
Gýe SERVICE:,

VwlaàR
ève hë

7 ý,,l
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CLASS 35. Vm sure you'Il all aree with me
He is a ýa1-i-ent C.E.,

(We -do not know whether it is c H EVV
the alleged spring weather, or the ne fellow has a shoulder stra .,q

(T guess he ils a lucky chap)
L Johns water, or somelthing

Daubney, when ask'à "Are thesc-
ýotent,, but the 'open season' f or
writing poetry certainly, seenis to thin T A[;

B1uýshcd a bright crimson, I ambe on. This is the only explanation
told. TOBACCOiiýû Qan. oeer for the following .- A

frenzied outb frléift Our -oldr
f-,ýIîend and, truýty ornrade, -Hans

CORRESPONDENCE.

Our-.GO,.'B. is Mr, S M'ith, April 8th, 19M
(Whose.amamus lapse was time- To the Editor,ly myth) Knots and Lashings

-',,He got some tips from 34,.' nd- lastingThéfîne, ric''h flavor a
But 1-leaven knéows he needs Sir,-

ýrfie foI , may interest you.m9re. qualittes of
If pol please print i .t

W ths., $-Vwày Te ýCameron, ýI1 bounteous supper was served
out 7Jý9,,,chest and carries on the eve of April 7th, at 11 p-m-,

by the Proprietors of the " Knots
The iimg froîd of the O.T.C. and Lashirigg" lunchroom, to the

Js valýâutIly upheld by hýe. Prevost Sergeant, C.E.; alid,, his heve Madelrm us
sta1wart fflistants: The boye dug,

MeNiçpll of, the M into their effltoinàry effiýi'encY chewing tf%-%imihLiacco a prime
Ilm, 1 believe, a nice guitar, and soon disposed of i>11 th0ýkodý

jBy fuck, ii haa a ýroken'ý wirc, thinp placed before them. vo am
'Sù Mao à6w cann'ot; strike the old side-kiek, Spr. Ford, w2ýw grea JI rite all aver C . da

ly missed. Heerty thanks were. ... .......
îd, by i e Ser9't, ün'behalf' -e the naturaF.

tendçre ..h sati$fiçs becaus
hl s, and aR eônGernedL

Àrilyed hère wijh'a biiâted knee, ý,c:ame home ili p9od .WWÉMing Oldel flavor of -thenevèt zidémj. d e 11,0, le new men, rea to-
fiaU Thejý f et, li

Éut later 0111le'iliietitaîÉý_ ývailý)p'..agy unrùly 14dividual w1hé . ...........
. m ight h-aý î .n, the ÏQII

Pen to , 'eut qp
greatest little m 1 Iriâ rOOM.X jashin OF COM E

19 fi-ve feet nii r hiad tôBut Baldy iek ýîatef à Bestp 9 a 1-voige thats fiery
'.ét6ý,t h"'à tough (Signed) "Onloolker,"

To.#hpmý t1W le but we are satisfléci fO Bell il for
an ry, Soine. clais to foo i ýý:eÈ win4h, in BOY

(The abCvë,létter:* 8 oveTIOOked
shoem tea -fu, wm

among. Our P-ontributions of lastWagner, ýhe nev«,wýàte a soniç) F 0 it ar e Uur*ob
week. ý We, t the delay in

ý1rcfers hit'haft, trille. Iongi Bring youre înî :and. Weil go4,: TrI tma Vali.ffl.
rX c . 1 .. 1 1 -

fix 'em, whdeý, à' wait

'lame. 'L'ouy$ AT là
'A ÉLA QUEBEV." "thé 1#t4

Wise man frýM:.the, Come'tn and Say 4HIelle., We if* you *'-mfnaf.
ema ed on tl e

West, ýw mh s monüý
(The East producing, ý.4 )i1ýcd ams lai out the ffl

thý ,,Éàéji 1 rl
You

Plays billiards, pOker,,. Musie tloo, and thewhistlé blew for the gladi-
:In fact theres -t te.lin6 Up.

-de cri
to î0ýate -any real.just -à Ettl but thd. 'J" id -'*Ûbttar: i@would, bë ïIew 1 otBut !î bât.' fos 'a»d ýfuâbU1ý

làà % gàme wos 3 't 1 LY,
Re 4U> eau 11iâýý,1Ù1eba11

theI- ihûwsý)' ýtbeý day and thé "ter ül, the
rLighý' béf ore -Il ý all'ol coma ANf> ýLe«

13apperboobi, s4pper and-Re dexhu off AREes ôiâ,. r rW, are ncît tJ rýgrit
toi 14yî11OI4te1ý_jý Md ihp- grouria: A

the b(yyM W: 0,ý%ýWr Il: t u;e,
coy., 1ýé!ït, th pftke :t

-(Sittiaë there'as iià a Peerless)' ly .ýsmart y' know
t1ee nàrmw margjý,

'îltai* the.él

ku
Icû 404

make'

wý,


